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CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRAMPTOI4, ONT. The gond roads

by.law was defeated.
CAINTOWN, ONT.-A newv school bouse

WvlIl be huiît bere in the spring.
MCSCOW, OrN.-Veley Benn is pre-

paring to erect a new res'idence.
PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-The ratepay-

ers bave approved of raising funds for a
waîerworks systent.

PORT ELGIN, ONT.-lî is Said that a
large number of newe buildings will be
coînmenced in tbe spring.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers have
pranotinced themnselves in favor of pur-
cbasing the svaterworks system.

ORNisTOWN, QUE.-St. Paul's congie-
gatian bas finally decided lu build an
addition to the rear of the present build-
ing.

LEVIS, QUE.-lî is said that a chapel
stîll likely be canstructed next sprnng
adjoining tbe Grey Nuns con-èent.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE MAN.-Tenders
are asked by the Dominion governorient
for a beating apparatus for a public build-
ing bere.

H ALIFAX, N. S.-Extensïve improve-
ments wîli be made In Ber M.jesty's
dockyard bere during. the coming spring
and sumnier.

BERLIN, ONT.-The by.law for the
issue of $5,coct debentures for the laying
of a trunk. sewer was defeated by a vote
of the ratepayers.

MONTREAL, QUE,-EriC Marn, archi-
tecd, is callhnlg far tenders for an entrance
to, Collin McArthur & Co.'s factory at
Maisonneuve.

TEESWATER, ONT.-Voting on the by-
law for a House of Refuge for the couniy
resulted in a majority in favor of pro-
ceeding .witb the werk.

BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.-The by-law to
raise $_3,ooo for a newv fire engine and
éther ire appliances by issuing debenturqs
was carried by tbe taxpayers..

HANIILTON, OýNT.-Tbe value afbuild-
ings for which perrnits were issued last
montb svas. $49.000, as compared svitb
$i 1,950 for December last year.

MAGOG, QuE--Tbe tosen bave under
consideratioln the control of the watcr-
works, witb a view cf lacating a pumping
station- alongside the lighting plant.

LucKNOW, ONT.-Thevtonbeb,
las In establish a flouse of Refuge in

Bruce County res4lîed on an almnost
unanimous vote ini tavor of the by-law.

SARNIAî, ONT.- The ratepayers -
proved Of UIl by- law to rmise funds fort ile
extension of tlue watlerwvorks and the il)-
creasing cf tlîe pumpint- power thereof.

MIONCTON, N.B.-?,lr. W.). Croasdale,
C.E., bas reported unfavorable to the
proposed diversion of the main line of
the Intercolonial R.alay %o Springhili,
N.S.

HARTVII.LE, N. S. - The Si. Croix
Paper Milîs Coinpany aie erecIlng a large
building, 40 x 5o feI, and ni th spring
purpose ercîîng a stock bouse 150 feet
long.

TiLSONDURG, ONr.-At a stieeting of
St. John's cbuirch congregalion, the plans
for a new cburci, prepared by architect
XVilmoî, of Toronto, svere submiîted and
approved of.

Sa'. RIzsHE r.Qur..-The Ste. Philomnene
Telephont Company purpose puttinRt in a
telephone systein in ihe counties of Belle-
chase, Montmagny and Dorcheter.
Head office atibhis place. .

KINGSTON, ONT- The City Engineer
bas reComniendecl thé construction of
sewers on diffèrent strccîs.-The by-latv
to grant $17,0o0 for opening up Svden-
banii street svas defcated.

LOCREPORT, N.S.-A petition bas been
forwarded te, the Minister of Marine and
Fitiheries requesting the government to
grant nioney to build a stone breakwater
froni Locke's Point îo Thrtîm Cap buoy,
-and for the futiruer dredging cf the barbor.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-l is rumored tbat
a new sewîng machine Company will
erect a factory in this city, and that the
Coold Bicycle Company are in'eiested.
-A by-law to expend $4,500 ilpon a new
butchers' market %vas. defeated on Monday
last.

GUELPHI, ONT.-Ini a repart on the
sîreels of the city and he imýroiýênieni
tbereof. Mr. A. W. Camipbell, Ontarid
Road Instructor, recommends the pur-
chase of a road relIer andl stone crushier.
lie also refers to the necessaty fora better
sewerage sySteni.

WALKERTON, ONT. -There is an aszi-
talion on font for a general liosp;til A
COmniuîtce bas recomnmended that an
effort be macle to raise $5.ooo In -pur.
chase .a site and crect the nccessary
buildings. -The iown bas voted in favor
of establish >ing a Cotunty bouse Of reftige.

STRATFORD, ON,ýT.-IMessrs. H. C. Mc.
Bride, of London, and Beaumont Jarvis,
of Toronto, have hecn chosen by the
Council to mnnke ain expert cxamination of
the dismantkcl City Hall walls, and to
select the best Plans subnîitted by the
local architects for a new building. A re-
port will be presented this week. The
plans of H. J. Powell, arcbitect, art likely
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ta be accepted, the building ta cast $25,-
000.

C01 LINGWOOD, ONT.-A meeting wvas
called by the Mayor last week ta discuss
the granting ai a bonus ta tic G.T.R. for
the building of an elevator. The meeting
was declared in lavor ai granting a bon usai $25,ooo tipon the condition that the
companay %votait build an elevator ai 70,000
bushels capacity.

CHATEIAb, ONT.-By-lavs have been
passed by the Council ta raise $1,547
for local improvement works. - In this
issue of the ZF.coRD plans are invited
for a îbree-sîory building for a House ai
Refuge, to cost about $io The by-
law ta raîse funds for the purpose was
carried by the ratepayers.

GALT, ONT.- Four by-laws tvere de-
feated bere on Monday. They were for
a new fire-haîl, a fire alarm system, en-
largement ai the mnarket square, and a
partial sewerage systeni for the town.
The layîng ai about $-2a,oao îvorth af
cemnent walks Iàst year is said ta be the
reason for the defeat af tlese bv-laws.

SHAWVENEG;AN, QUL- -The Shawenegan
Manoufacîuring Company are applyinR for
letters patent ai incorporation, ta ianou-
facture calcium carbide, acetylen-igas and
électricity. Among the promoters are
Peter Lyall, cantractor, Montreul ; Chas.
Riordon, paper maker, St. Catharines, and
J. R. Barber, paper maker, Georgetown,
Ont.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company has infornied the
City Council that unle.ss the cîtizens pass
the proposed by.law ta exempt the rail-
way property fromn taxation and ta gîîar-
antee it for eîgbt years agaînst liability in
respect ai a bonus granted ta any appas-
Îng aailway, the company must decline ta
1 ncur the present contemtolated expendi-
turc ni some 5400,000 on new terminal
buildings.

XVOLFVILLE, N.S.-The Nova Scotia
Hotel and Improvement Ca., composed
largely ai Boston capîtalists, bas been or-
ganized, tire purpose beirîg ta etect sum-
mer hotels in different parts of Nava
Scotia. Hon. J. W. Longley, J. F.
Masters, C. H. Miller, MN.D., B. H. Cal-
kmn, M.D., and George WV. Borden are
some ai the dîrectors. The lirst hotel
will be erected ai Ibis place, where 85X
atres ai land bas been secured as a site.
The cost ai construction is placed at
$25,000.

ST. THO.MAS, ONT.-The bill ta guar-
antee the bonds ai the St. Thomas Street
Railway Company ta the amnount af $ço,-
oaa was passed in the Private Bills Com-
mittee af the Ontario Legislature last
week. The companay hope ta commence
the work ai construction in the carly
spring.-J. H. Stili, ai the Electric Street
Railway Company, will receive tenders
untîl the i5th inst. for 12,500 cedar and
2,500 tamarack or benulock les, Mol ) ess
than 6-inch face and 7 feet long, aise for
6oo trolley pales 28 feet long and not less
than 6ý inch diameter at small end.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The Maunitain Tram.
way and Electiic Company are seeking
incorporation from the provincial legis-
lature, ta constrtict rapeways and tram-
ways ta the variaus branch railways con-
trolled by the C. P. R. The companay
aiso ask pow.er ta supply heat and ligbî.
-J. Gerbard Tiarks, arcbitect, haE been
commîssioned ta prepare plans for two
bungalow dwellings ta be erected by Sir
Charles H. Tupper and Hon. F. Peters on
the Oak Bay road. Each bouse will be
100 X70 feet, supplied with electric light,
and during the winter anc side ai the
verandah will be entirely enclased with
glazed sashes.

LONDoN, ONT.-J. W. Metheraîl bas
taken out a permit ta erect a brick store
an Duindas street, east ai Adelaîde, and a
brick stable, ta COSt 52,377 and $5.oo re-
spectively.-Hyatt Bras. will buîld two

brick vèneer cottages on Oak.sîreet, i a
rost ai $750 each.-Mr. Thomas S. Hobbs,
M.P.P., states that the plans for the new
Normal sclîoal ta be built in thiu city have
been approved ai by the Ontario govern-
ment. The schoalwill be built ai brown
sourie and buif pressed brick. It will cost
at least $75,oO, and the land and furnish-
ings tvîll bring the total cost ta nearly
$ioo,aoa. It will probably be builtduring
the caming summer.-The hospital by-
law wvas carried by a large majority.

SI[. JOIIN, N.B.- The Harbor lînprove-
ment tommittee ai the Comlmon Counocil
have decided ta give the New Brunswick
Cold Siarage Company a Jease af fi ve lois
on l'rince Williamn street as a site for a
cold starage building.-C. H-. Peters will
bîîild a residence at the corner ai Leinster
and Wentwartb streets, iram plans by H.
H. Mati, architect. Mr. Maltt bas aiso
prepared plans for an R.C. church ta be
buîlt at Fox Creek, of local ircestonc,
îoox6o feet, with vestry 3OX40 fec.-
Cushing & Ca. have not yet accepted
the pioposition of the city ta supply
340,000 gallons ai water for the aperamon
of a pulp miii. They want no stipula-
tion as ta the quantity.-Mir. Julus Spiers,
af New York, r epresentinjq a New York
syndicale, tvas in the city last week nego-
tiatîng for a site on which ta erect a pulp
Mill.

WVINNI PEG, MAN.-A deputation waited
on Mr. Whyte, ai the C. P. R., hast
week, requesîing tha a spur lîne ai rail-
way be constructed from Lariviere ta
Snow Flake, a distance ai 12 moiles.-A
-ubstantial business block, four stories in
heigbt, will be built on Princess street
facing the market square. The structue
will accupy 'be present site of the office
and warerooms of Frank Fairchild.-W.
Brown & Go., wholesalc tobacconisîs, will
erect a bonded warehnuse ibis coming
spring. Other buildings are alsu in con-
templation.-City Engineer Ruttan is at
present on a vîsît ta different rit-es for
the purpose ai inspecting meîbods ai
disposing ot garbage witb a view ai ob.
tainin4 information for the guidance ai
the City Counicil in adopting a sysîem
here. - The congregation ai Wesleycbuicb ill select a site this week for ay
new church ta be erected in the spring.

OTTANVA, ONT.-The Massey-Hatris
Gomipany have commenred work on a
new warehouse at the C. P. R. depot. E.
L. Horwood, architect.-E. F. E. Roy,
secretary Departmeni a! Public Works,
will receive tenders until Friday, 21St.
insi., for extending the pier ai Mlargaree,
Inverness caunty, N. S., according ta a
plan t0 be seen ai the offices af E. G.

airlidge, Esq., resident engineer, Antigo.
nish, N. S., and John A. McLeod, Esq.,
Margarce, N.S., and at the above depart-
ment. Mr. Roy will aiso receive tenders
until January 24th for the construction ai
a heating apparatus in public building at
Portage la Prairie, Man. Plans at past-
office there -ad at above deparîmen.-
The Stickeen & Teslin. Lakze Railway Co.,
a Monîreal concern, is -applying for in-
corporation. Other applications ta Parlia-
ment are by the Northrcm & Yukon Rail-
way Co., for a railway irom Edmonton by
the Peace river through Teslin Laîke, wîith
spurs ta the head waters ai the Mackenzie

rier the British Columbia & Northern
Riailway Co., for a road froni Asbcrait
past the bead ai the Stickeen te Fort Sel-
kirk in the Yukon ; the Yukon çt Pacific
Railway Ca., from Skagway or Dyca ta
Bennett, Selkirk and Dawson.-Tbc rate-
payers ai Gloucester township have passed
a resolution objecting ta tbis city running
ils main sevrer îhrough the township an
the present terms.- Robert Surîces, City
Engineer, wîll receive tenders until the
i ith inst. for the follovving annual supplies:
Oils, lead pipe, brasswork, bard a'arc,
hydrants, valves, castings. casi iran pipe
and lire alax-m supplies.-The:Minister ai
Public Works is said ta bav6 been de-

Iaýyed in bis plans for lighting the Par-
liament build ings, but il is understood'
that tenders for a plant will shortly bè
asked for. 'h will reqtireover3,oo>oincan-
descent lights, and it is aise intended ta
sîîpply electric power for working the
pu mps in the building. -County Scheel
Inspector R. H. Cowley bas recommended

thre following iinprovements ta schaols:
Ne. j2, Firzroy, new desks; Na. 7,
Huntlcy, new schoal building; No. 16,
Gouibourne, new building ; No. 17t
Goulbourne, better ventilation. - The
by.law ta bonus the Oitawva & New York
Railway Co.'s wvorkshops ta the extent
af $75,000 was carried by the ratepayers.

-Chrysier & Bethune give notice ar ap-
plication ta parliament for the incorpora-
tion of a compar.y to build a railway from
saine pnint near Montreal along the
Gdtineau and SI. Maurice rivers ta Bell
River and Rupert Bay.

TORONTO, ONT.-Among the new com-
panies incorporated by the Ontario gov-
eroment are the following -The Klin.-h
Brick & Stone Slab Company af Toronto,
Limîîed ; capital stock, $7Ç,000 ; com-
posed af J. W. Klinch, Mrs. E. J. Klmnch,
W. Cooke, Mrs. H. C. Klinch, -%rd Miss
A. S. Cooke, ail of Toronto. The Hamîil-
ton Acetylene Gas Machine Companvy,
Limited, capital stock, $45,000, and con-
sisting af G. S. Binghain, Mrs. A. Seguin,
F. A. Car penter, WV. R. Moore ind S. D.
Biggar, af Hamilton, and J. D. Forsyîh,
of Claremont. The Perth Woollen Com-
pany, Limited, capital stock, $25S,ooo ;
composed of G. D. Ross, Montreal, T. A.
Code, Hon. John Hagkart, Mirs. J. M.
Millar and NIrs. jennie L. Code, ai Perth.
The Producers' Oil, Gas & Mioing Com-
pany af Welland, Limited, capital stock,
$iaoo, and composed of J. F. Carmody
aîid Mrs. Kate C. Carmody, af Dunnville;
D. W. Murphy. Toledo, Ohio; J. Hairdy
and N. Shaffer, North Baltimore, Ohio.-
The City Enigineer bas received a petitian
against an asphaît pavement on Elgin
ave., beîween Avenue road and Bedfiord
ro:îd.-Messrs. Gardon & Helliwell have
taken out a permit ta make alteratians
and additions ta the Industrial Refuge,
corner ai Balmuto and McMurrich streets,
ta cost $9,ooo.-Park, Bras. & Ca., 48
Coîborne street, have completed arrange-
ments for the erection of a large storage
warehoiîse, solid brick, an Wellington
street, near the Toronto Club.-The On-
taria gavernment has made a proposition
ta the City Engineer ta coostruct within
the precîncts ai the Central Poison a
reservoir capable ai holding 20a,oo0 gal-
lons ai water, for use in case af fire. The
gavernmenî will at its own cost extend
the miain in the Northey «Manufacturing
Gomp.sny's yaid ta the reservoir.-The
Mlayar has receîved notice that the
plans and programme ai the Arcbitec-
tur.l Competition for the University ai
Galifornia would be farwarded in a few
days. Architects wbo wisb ta enter the
competitian will be ftirnished wi:h the
programme upan application ta the trus-
tees ai the Califarnia University.-R. T.
Coady, City Treasurer, will receive pro-
posais utail Tuesda' , 25th inst., for the
purchase ai $1,036,6oa ni 3ý per cent. dle-
benîures.-Btilding permitis have been
grantcd as follows : Meiallic Raofing
Ca., two stary bk. add. ta factory, n. e.
cor. King and Dufferin streets, cost
$2,00o, jEdward Hooper, Gerrard st.
east, brick addition, n. e. cor. Simncoe and
Front sîreetE, for Grand Union Hotel,
cast $30,000.

FIRES.
The îwa-stary botel on the waterworks

property at Springbank, London, wvas de-
stroyed by fire on December 3ath. Lass,
$4,000; insurance $î,2oa.-The office at
Clarke Bros'.mtalthouse at Kingston, Ont.,
including furniture, bas been destroyed
by fire.-A brick building ait Oakville,
Ont., cantainîing a music store and photo-
graph gallery, was burned on Manday

J»nuary 6, 1898
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last. It was owned by Mr. Commins and
was insured for $4b8oo.-The Meîbodist
parsonage at Central Kingscleir, N. B.,
occupied by Rev. Heley Marr, %vas de-
stroycd by fire recently. Lobs $î,ooo.-
A building at Moncton, N. B.,.onwnerl by
the Merchants Blank of Halifax and J. L.
Black, of Sackville, was danaged by fire
a few days ttgo to the extant of $a,o00.-
The dormitory wing of St. Charles Semi-
nary, ai Sherbrooke, Que., wvas recently
gutted by fire. The loas wviIl probably
reach $îoooo.-The Ttirkish Bath Hotel
ai Montréal wvas daniaged by fire last
wveek to the extent of $5,coo, covered by
insurance.-An bote) at St. joseph, Que.,
ras btirned on Monday last.

CONTRACTS AWABDED.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-At the last Coun-

cil meeting the offer of Hanson Bros., of
Montreal, Of $13,534.50 for $13,000 of de-
bentures, was accepted.

QUEBEC, QtiE.-Thr contract for the
woiks ai St. Jerome cburch, Lake St.
John, bas been awarded ta Emile Morris-
selle, of Quebec , for the suin of $7,995.
David Quellet is the architect.

DoRcHi STER, N.B.-James Reid bas
tbe following contracta in band ai Wind-
soi-, N.S.: Newv Acadevmy, cosi $33,568;
residence for Mrs. E. Dimock, cost Sio,-
cooo; repairs to court bouse, cOat $5,-
000.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-J. E. Wilson, of ibis
city, bas been awvarded the contract for
the steel ceilîngs and galvanized iron
woîk in convection with the new. Victoria
botel at Windsor, N. S.-T%%elve tenders
were received for the purchase of $12 5,000
Of 4~ per cent. debentures. That of J. C.
Macintosh, Halifax, Of $135,081.25 witb
accriied interest, %vas acceptad.

MoNTREAL, QUE.- Labelle & Des-
champs have sectired the contract for
piffbing, rooflng and eiectric wiring in
thiee bouses for C. Parrie, Point St.
Charles, Que.- The Dominion Bridge
Co.'s tender bas been acrepted for tbe
erection of the new bridge for the muni-
cipality of St. Francois de Beauce. Cost
$20,00.-J. A. Karcb, architect, bas let
contracts as follows for twci 1-zuses, stone
and brick, on Cadieux strcet, for Jos.
jobin : Masonry,.T. Binda & Son , car-
pentry, Jos. Tobin.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT RATES.

Tbe Canadian Paciflc Railway Com-
pany have announced a reduction in the
freight rate on several uines of goods from
Montreal and eastern points 10 the North-
west. On ceita'in buiiling mnaterials the
Yeduction is'trn per cent'. Sonie of the
articles affected are : Boiter and pipe
caverîng, r-jofing, %vindow glass ; iron, ;n
cluding bar, band, Canadi pl ites, gad.
vanized, sheet, pipe. pipe flutings, nails,
spikes and borse shoes ; bar, band;
Canada plate, galvanized irin, nails and
spikepi,.îp.k,.g5,.boýxes or cases, nails and
spikes in bags, pe, %vrought iion, ail
sizas,; pipe-fittings-or connections (iron)
sucb,asjnînts, elbovs, Yi~ ; pipe fittings,
N.6.S., in bxes, kegs or bairels ; pipe,
cast iron, unîler 5 inches diameter ; pipe,
cast iron, 5 incbas diamet er or ovar, inside
measurement ;sbeet iron ; paints of ail
kinds and oils; papar, building and ruof-
ing ; wire, ail kinds ; woodenware.

Mayor & lKciîb, marbie dealers, Ham il-
ton, are teported.to bave.assigned 10 W.
F~. McGiverin.

PAINTING BRICK WALLS.
(Concltided).

For stoppîng cracks, 1 dcem il advis-
able to use waterproof cament and Cive it
time to dry , tben i will nc.t show streaks.
Plaster of paris wili eventuaily c.runible
out ; 'vbile putiying wîth wbîîing putîy is
haîd to do, witbout the cracks are par.
factly dlean and free fromt dust. Putty
doas flot do well in large cracks, anyway,
such as are generally found in brick walls.
Camant wîll adhare better to the sidas of
the cracks than aithei puîty or plasier of
paris. Moreover, wben dry, thete is flot
mucb danger of its absorbir.g moisture
and crumbling.

Brick, made <rom dlay that contains
potash oftsoda will efiloresca. This efflor.
escence is a white incrustation wbhicb
forms on the outside of the brick and will
exude tbrougb paint, givîng tle wvork a
bail appearance. Brick efflorescence is
not characteristic of ail paris of tba
cotintry, but in localîtias wbare il occurs
tbere is considérable difficulty experienced
witb it. It is said that paintars on tbe
seacoast ara troublad with it more than
anywbera elsa. So far thare hava been
inany remedias proposad, but nana saem
to effectually pravent it. Liberal appli.
cations of coal oil appear to give the bast
results. Coal oil seemas to neutralize the
salts, randering them inactive. Silicate of
soda (%vatar glass> is also recommanded
for its prevention, and piobably would be
a gond tbing 10 use, provided the work
wîould always ramairi dry. Silicate of soda
is a poor product for any kind of work
wbere moisture entera into the conditions.

MuriatiL atid uvdll, of course, remove any
salit of potash daeposir, but it will comae
back again ; basîdas, the coat wvould ha
t00 great if the casa is a bad! one. It is
said by brick manufacturers that the chlor
ide of batium mixed witb the dlay during
the process of manufactura wvill neutralize
the saîts and effactuaily prevent tbe efflor-
escence of brick afuer they are laid in the
wvall. But the paintar docs not maka the
brick, and, of course, ha cannot ragulata
tbis matter. Howevcr, wve are sure of one
tbîng-if barium nautralizes the saits iii
tha dlay, it will neutializa tlîem, more or
less, wben applied to tbaîr surface in the
foim of a wvasli. Chloride o! bariurm is
very cbeap, and uve thînk the suggestion is
wvortby o! a trial. Baryta watar is exten-
siveiy used in the laboratory as a neutraliz-
ing agent. Sonme authorities dlaimn that
the salis are depositad on the brick by the
action of the atmosphere. The faci is, il
will occur aftar tbe brick is wail painted
bence, if it is deposited by tbe action of the
air, il wvould be present on paintad wood
surfaces, as welI as on that of brick. We
ara compeilad 10 conclude, then, that it
axudas from the brick, altbougb condi-
tions, to anme extant, may axai-t an in-
fluence on the exudiation. Wa do not dis-
pute, bowever, that the air near the sea-
shore may daposit sait crystals wbicb
would be detrimental 10 good service of
paint ; but vie (ail 10 understand wby tbey
sbouid be deposîted on brick surfaces more
tban on others.

Once in a wbile, a stain will appear on
a wail, wbicb,wben the causa is discovared,

(Continued on page 41.

"A SBESTIC"9
ffumThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT . NO CRUMIBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITHf ASBESTIW
THE McDONALD BUILDINO, Victoria Square, Miontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, N'ontreai.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montreai.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near? Montreal.
THE GRAND MOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, wvhich will

consumne 5,000i tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of whicb was recently dcstroyed

by fire and rebuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information. Thie f't'nericar fluszbestiG Go.

- MNEI VOIRIK

SOLE PROPRJ.ETORS 0F "IASBESTIC" for United States ard Canada.

MICA BOlLER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Higbcst Non-Conductor and the
~1' Cheapest Covcring on the Market.

1ELBOW

Fult PanIcnWs froen

The Ifca Boller Coyering Co.
MONTR13AL

- 9 Jordhn St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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is found tc corne frorn miaterial of different
kinds that occupies flic interior. Salt
water w111l soak through tlic. wall, making
a stain wvhich no paint will counteract as
long as the building is used for storing
saît. If wnuld be a difficult matter tri
enurnerate ai the causes of stains that
appear on painted brick %valls. The only
sale plan is foi the painter te dibcover the
cause, and, if possible, reniove it.

[n rare instances, tlie paint tîîrns black
a few days o'r weeks after ils application.
WVhy il should do so is onc of the mys-
teries of painting. Although there are
several reasons advanced, ihiere scems te
be none of thern plausible. Probably the
nearest approach te an explanation is, the
brick contains some kind of a caustic
alkali wbich conipounds wiîh the fat of
the oil enough to discolor if. Coal oil is
aiso reconîrended as an alleviation -for
<bis aggravation, applied the saine as for
efflorescence.

TO REMOVE RUST.
A mixture cf rosolic acid, sulphuric

acid, tartaric acid, ferrous sulphate, pot-
asb-alum and iiucilaige lias been patented
by Dr. August Bticcliner, lieîdelburg,
Germany. The invention consisis in tbe
production ofid comnpound cf v'arious
substances wbîli net only servt- for the
extirpation of rust, but aIse for.preventing
the tnetal surface froin beconiing again
coveied wiîh rust, lis is the case v.herever
chîcride, organic and inorganic acids are
ernployed. As -regards these, .it %vas ne-
cessary to wash the surface cf the metal
off carefully after use, wvith clean wvater,
'te rernove the said substance. But ibis
could only be accornplished in an imper-
fect maniner, as a certain -quantiîy cf
moisture or diluted acid woîild rernain in
the pores cf the nietal, whtch caused the
rust to retîîrn quickly. 1< 'vas also ob-
served that objectseof-iron and steel, fiom
which the rusi hiad been reniîo.ed, by the
use cf acids or cblorides, sbowed a still
greater formation cf rust a(ler a. short
time than before, and tbat even thorough
rubbing off and greasing could net pre-
vent that. Tberefore, the use cf acids
and chiorides bas been abandcned, and
rubbing dowvn witli emery and ctier pol-
isbing inaterials substituted tis remove
the iron rnould prescrnt,. but by îlîis latter
rnethod the parts net aîtacked by rusi of
the article are usually injured ai the samne
lime. On the otber lîand, it is net always
possible te gel at the rust-witb emery,
owing to the shape of the articles. By
the use cf the liquids cornposed -as de-
scribed beloiw, <bis evil is obviated, mnas-
much as aIl rust can be removed at once
by applyîng ibe liquid, and a reappear-
ance of the rusi does net take place.
Any anti-rust prcp-uration can only be cf
practical use if ihe condition be fulfled.
The mediumn used consisîs of the six in-
gredients narned above.

The mixture should'be erepared as fol-
lowvs

I. MeIlt 5 gi-ams (77 grains) gumîraga-
cantb enîirely in 2oo water and liquify in
a disli on the wvater bath.

2. Dissolve 3.5 grarns (54 Xiains) of
taitaric acid in çe parts wvater and mix
with o.5 parts of chernically pure sulphuric
acici by slîaking. Imb the acid mixture,
wvhen stili %varm, put tlie flnely pulverized
rosfflic acid and leave alone antil dissolved.

3. BOt substances enurneraîed undet
i and 2 are united by pcuring the latter
mbt the former. Stir the whole unlil a
bomogeneous mass ensues.

4. Finally add a solution cf je grams
(144 gralins) cf pure ferrous sîîlphite and
5 gramns (77 grains) of poîash alum in ioc
parts watet to this mixture. Shake the
%vhole tycîl in a boule and filter over spun
glass.

For removing rust fromn larger objects,
ceat the exydized spots repeatedly witb
the Iiquid, leaving ýh *e remedy te act for
some lime. Smaller articles-îbat cannot
be treaîed singly, stîch as rus-y sewing
needies, thimbles, knife b lades, steel pens,
botule stoppeis, screws, etc., should
be laid int the liquid diluted wiîh a litîle
water, until aIl rust bas beceme lcosened.
The gonds are then taken frcm the bath,
rinsed Off well and finally agitated for
some lie with a mixture cf 6 parts dry
sawdust, 3 parts fine chalk anci i part pul-
verized burnt lime. The iron or steel it-
self or their polish is not aîtacked by the
remedy.-Painters Magazine.

ARTIFICIAL STONE COMPOUNDS FOR
BUILDINGS.

Tbe following formula2e, by IlW. C. S."
in thé Building News, gives the meîheds
of prepating.some cf the best known pro.
ducts used as artificial stones, concretes,
etc.:

No. i.-Ingredients : xc parts cf by-
draul;c lime wvbich has fallen bo a powvder,
with waîer tc formn a paste ; 2s parts of
g~rave], 5 paris cf ceaI ashes or iwood
ashes, water q. s. l>reparaticn : Thor.
oughly mnix the mass and add sufficient
water to make the rriass equal tc So parts
bulk, then pour tbe mass iet moulds
made cf wooden boards and allow if te
set.

No. 2.-Ingredients :125 parts of by.
draulic lime wbich bas fallen te a pcwder,
mix tvitb sufficient water to formn a pastel
then add 250 parts, cf ground cyster
shelîs and i50 parts cf ground peat ashles
and sufficient water te make the whole

eqîtal te 500 parts in bulk. Then polir
mb rnmouîd until set, as in No. t.

No. 3--ingredients : zoo parts giound
quartz sand, 2 t0 te parts finely groUnd
plumbic oxide, wvater-gtass (silicate cf
soda) q. s. Mix the solids togetîier, and
then moisten %wittî water.glass until tîtor-
oughly rnixed, and firrnly press into
rnoulds. When set, the stone mass tîus
forined should be bîîrned.

N o. 4.-ngredients : 1 part cf cernent
(Portland), 3 parts of sand, dilute sul-
pburic anid (t part acid te So parts water).
Preparation :Mix the sand and cenient
mIeo a dougb with the acid fhiid and sîîb-
mil te a sîrong pressure. Then dry the
mtonts in the air fer iwc days and afler-
wvards sbeep <hem fer iz heurs in water
and acid (3 cf acid and zoo of water), and
flnally dry them.

No. 5.-Ingredients : 2 parts of Port-
land cernent*, i part of sand, z part cf
cinders, solution cf green copperas q. s.
Preparation :Disselve the green cepperas
in %vater until- ne more wlvi dissel:je.
Separaiely mix the three solids tcgeîber
in the dry state, and then meisten themn
with the solution cf cepperas ; press the
mnass mb rnmolds and allow themn to dry
in a warm place for twc weeks ; then
take the blocks out of the moulds, steep
themn in water for 24 heurs and finaîly
dry fer fcur weeks.

No. 6.-Ingredients : ico parts unslaked
lime, 3 te 4 parts cf water, 4e te 6o parts
cf dry sand, 23ý te ici parts of bydraulic
cernent. Preparation : Mix the lime witb
the 3 Or 4 parts cf waler and then mix in
the sand, and finally the cement. After.
wvards Rrind the compound and press int
mculds.

NO. 7.-Ingredients : i part cf alum,
15 parts water, 2 ýparts bydraulic lime,
zo paris sand, jpart cernent. Prepara-
ticn : Dissolve the alum well and then
add the other ingrediehts and werk up te
the required censistency ; press mbt
moulds and allow te remain for 24 hours.
The blocks cf moten thus prepared will
not be fit for use for at, leasi 14 days;
but te bc thereughly bard requires.longer
drying.

No. 9.-Ingredients: . 4Parts cf coarse
sand, i paît cf cernent, gravel q. s., lime.
wvater q. S., 2 parts of fine si.nd, i part, cf
cernent, i part cf dry meîallic co «1'oring
matter. Prepar"aîien: Mix the sand,
cernent and gravel with sufficient liirte.
water te forni a paste; press thîs ino
moulds and caver the surface wiîh a cern-
position made up cf the fine sand, cernent
and cclering matter. Wben the surface
is nearly dry brush if over with a soluticn
cf water-glass.

JOSSON CMNHIELoNRUPEIL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portlanxd Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal WVerks.

1 TO BE HAD PROM AL1ý. CANADIAN DEALERS
-C. L'îde Sole. Manager la caai':: 180 St. James Street, ROMTREAL

UNICIA L I3BI3 TUI~L.% anted for forcign clients. XVc can.place Debentures di-M UN CIPAL DE ENTU E.S.rcct wvith foreign clients wvithout charge to municipalities.
Commission allowed, t0 persons intrdducing-ncw-busiriés

EM ILI US JAR VB.. & 00.iz I-(enerntostmcenbAsgents 28 .Klg 3t, West, TèROMTO
rELcCTRIC RAILWIAY BONDS PURCHAGED. STOCKÇ EXVMANGE OROEilS PROMIPTLY EXECUTED
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J~ntrry~, 898 ANAD.fAN CONTRACTRt COkIi.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERti, CONTRJLCTORS AND MATERIALS

DEBENTURES OUGHT
Mlunicipalitics saved ali possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
tnvestment Dealers

24 and 26 lcing St. W. - TORONÇTO

SIDEWALKS A SI'ECIALTY
do.uJ i we)i to consider ou, workCORPORAION nd prime belote letti contratts

The SiliGa Barut[o Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Limited.

WVALTER MUILLS, Hea Bd Once:
General Manager. T IGER8OLIL, ONÇT.

EVERY ENOîNEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edlitiog of the Canadian Contractors'
Iland-Book, a compendium. of useful
information for perlons engaged on

ivorks of construction, containing up-
wards of 150 pages. Price $1.50; to
subscribers of the CANADIAN ARcii-

TE'CT AN'D I3UILDER, $1.00.

O. fi. MORT/MER, Publisher,
Confederation Lite Buildmng. TousONro.

leranch Ofice:
N4ew Voek. Lite Building, .MoNTioeAr.

SEE THAT Vour Specifîcations Cali

si. IM IEf VOI~S, ffofléNI3 STOP ICOti 8098F, RE NIFS AND PIPE
ValVCS fromI 2" UI)W.r(lS. Mlioles, Covers, etc.
Pipe front e" Upwards. Architectural tron and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TORZOÀTO, CANADA

IRE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
-FOR -

CULVERTS
AND

'I WATER PIPES.

For Brick Sovers
tkrite/or Discounts

IEAU OFFICE AND FACTUEl: )IAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD
O1F ST. JOH.NS,

STEAM AND POWER

DRAIN PIPE cou
P. Q.., (LIA27ITED)

Mangsfacturers o

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
n verts, Vents,

F'OR A1LL IlTE

NORTHEYCo.
LIMITED

(4~ TORONTO, ONT.

THEf 19RE GM o., MONTRERL
Sol Age ntsRI for Proince of Qucbec.

ALEX.-GARTSHORE, President. J. G. ALUAN, SCcretary and Treasurcr. JAs. Tiyo.%îSo.n, Vice.Presidcnt and GencraMagr

THE CARTSHOR-E-THOMSON PIPE & FOUtIDRY 00.
LIMIT110.

I'Mantffactuarers of::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,ME
Special Castings and ail kinds of 3 inhe to 6c, inchcs diameiter.

WaterWorks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

januaryd' 1898
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CANADIAN CONTRAGT RECORD.

MUNICIPAL
I__DEPARlTMIENT

WOODEN BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
One of theimport.ant streets af Atintit,

Ga., is notv beîng paveci with woacl IlOts
treated by a process invented by Mr, H1.
F. Nîlliams, of San Franîcisco, TIua
pavement consists essentially af n 6.lnCli
concrete fouridation, on which (lie bsuîrcd
wood blOcks 4 inches deep arc laid, witlî
the fiber vertical, the joints bolng fillilc
with a specially prepare.l asph.it,

The blocks are sawed (rom 6xô.liicli
timber which has been fairly well scabonncd,
each block contaning a foot of Iirnlorg
board ineasure. They are thecn §iib»
merged in a kettie af liquid itil)lnlttini
heated ta 300 degrees Fahrenheit, anti
kept there until ail moisture is effécititally
expelled. They are afterward plnçctd over
the kettie in a box wbichb hts a gcrocin
bottoni tu alloîv the drippings suta l backi
into the kettie. The blocks are leit lis the
bath from 10oto 30 minutes, or long ennulglb
ta destroy the properties causing dry rot,
When this treatment is finmsbed, die
wvooden surfaces have become sealetl by
a coating ni the aspbaltum, and look il§
if tbey had been painted with coal tar.

The blocks are laid on the concreta go
as ta, break joints in the unusuffl marnner,
and the surface is then covered wiîi
Williams' asphal'. ceinent, whicbi fils ni
the joints and covers the surface in il
dep:h of about an eighth ai an inc'h. A
layer ai sharp sand is sprinklett avcr tboe
top, and the pavement is campletc, 'iTho
ptivement is laid by the Willianis llock
Pavement Company ai Atlanti, nt $l.9o
a square yard, under a ten-year gtgnriiisy
with good bond.

l3efore the city cntered in a coniratt
for this work, Mayor C. A. Collier nbtitited
a repo:t an the way in wvbicl siniilar
pavements in San Francisco are wenrilng.
This was -vritten by Mr. Henry L.. Cnliîrp
United States Examiner ai Survcyfs, tn<
reads, in p2rt, as follows:

The paving an California strect wasi
laid i9 years ago. Two years ago tlha
Spring Valley WVater Compainy ct
tbraugh it, the distance ai two block§, to
lay water pipes ; the paving blocks wora
found ta be as sound as when firgt laid.
I had one cui out in September I.iat, andi
the ane sclected was in the crossing of
two streets. Found it ta be perîcctly
sound. Submnerged it in water for ciglit
days, wvith no perceptible increnau of
weight. and on splitîng it open founds no
sign af the wvater having permeaîed Il, I
sec no reason wvby this pavement riloid(
not last far twý!nty years mare, Tha sur.
face ai the itreet where the Willintg
paving is 12.id is as good now ns whern
first put down. It has had no ro.
pair work except two ligbt coatingi ai
asphaîr, prepared by Mr. H. F, Willihnnî,
the patentce. Where the water compny3

cul itroîtgt ilieir trench, it was eisily, in-
calpoltgively anîd cxccllently repaired. No
Iligila osettlinh,. WVitl the exception that
10 liflituiîîl caInt looks a litile freslier tItan
Ilia rems, 1 sec no difféecnce bettveen ibis
pIîwaIIC twa yenrs aga and that ofnincecen
yeairb' stantding.

'l'ile paIVeinesit on Sacramento strcet,
nisuir Montgomery, bas been subjecieul ta
Motre trifrc, cansequently more abused.
Exîîregs tennis stand on it alI day ;the
@oti drigin next ta the sîdevalk is neyer
dry. 1 lind n block cut oui from where
its herses, fûr years, stood constantly.
''Illi stit(aee lind become somewhat ir-
t1giîiutr, but (lie block, whien taken up,
pluaisid ta bc perrectlv *Sound. This pav-
1118 lis been down 19 years, and bas
îcenived no repairs.

Tllâtilut tîte foot ai, Market street is
sulbjOCt ta conistant travel ; îhousands ai
iba bienviest frcight trucks pass aver ai
dahiy. Tiis paving bas been. down
cigIîteuil Mauths, yeî the surface is as
1 08tinar ilow ns wvhen laid. No sign of
wcair, tind tia repair work donc. Beloie
the ritins begin, Mr. Williams informs
ie, le wili place a light caating of as-

phîtîtl on il.
'l'lie paving in front af tbe Emporium,

oit Màtket Street, bas been dawn about
1 5 uiîontils. It is subject ta constant
travel-thousands ai heavy fretgbît teams
pag aver it. daily. The surface is as
§iiiiîli and regular to.day as when first
Casifited. No repair work bas been
81VOn Il. In September lasi thle gas
cainp:intty cut a tiench througlîit. The
biacl iouked as if thcy were new, no
mig i ofWear, and were foutnd ta, be-waîer-
itroor.

111190ô inspecied thie paving near whlarf
os) 1loward Street, and the nev Spreckles
tuer Iîtting. The former lias given en-
te gtttitfactian, tbough subjected ta very

licaivy trâfic. The latter, the day on
willcl it was campleted, the warehouse
Cottrucîed ponf iî was consumed by lire.
'l'ie stringers suppnrting the paving were
so b.idlv burncd as ta necessitate the
iftliig up ai the paving, wvhich was found
10 ha unlîtît, save beîng charred slightly
n tue top surface. By scraping the tnps

atnd pttting on a nev coat ai prepared
ltgtpirnitp 1 wotild have prelerrcd themn ta
tîew blocks.

'l'ie p.-ving laid 19 years ago was
sIiîîîty dipped in Mr. Wiîlliams' prepared
tlihlt. Na precautian wvas taken, c<-
Cel)t ta set thai the blocks were well

CJL4RLES HUGHES

sensoned. Now, the blocks are boiled
in the asphaît.

THE MUNICIPAL ACT.
Mr. Kidd lias introduced two bills in

the Ontario Legislatutc ta amend the
Munir.ipal Act. Tbey pravide for the
follawing additions ta the Consolidated
Mutnicipal Act

" In case of arbitration under the pre-
ceeding provisions ai ibis section in deter-
mining tîte compensation ta be paid for
the use by a city or town af the court
bouse, gaal or bouse of correction of the
caunty, the arbitrators shah, 50 far as
they deem the same just and reasanabfe,
take into consîderation the original cost
af the site and erection af the said build-
ings, and shaîl allowv such amnount as they
may deem reasonable for such use af the
said buildings by the inhabitants af the
city or town in conimon with the inhabi-
tants af the county, although there may

bcno separate use thereai by such city or
town as a municipality."

" lhen in any city or town the court
bouse and gaol-have been erected at the
sole expense af the county aiter the
separation ai such city or uown from the
caunty, and when such city or town bas
no. erected separate buildings, then the
award may deterinine what suma shaîl be
annually paici ta the county as the share
or contribution ai !uch city or town in
tespect af the use of sucb building!; by
the iniiabiants af such city or town, and,
in estimating sucb amount, the arbitrators
may avard a proportion of the interest
tipon the cost af such buildings, computed
at the rate tif five per cent., having due
regard ta the extent af the use af the
said buildings by the inhabitants of the
said city or town and county respectively."1

A dispatch fram Renfrew, Ont., says:
The first fire test ai Renfrew's new water-
wvorks systern was made yesterday under
the superintendence of the Chief Engineer,
Willis Chipman, oi Toronto. It was a
most successful exhibition. At ane time
five fine streams were playing over the
flag pales ofiten ai the tallest buildings in
town. The extensive sewer system,, put
in at the same time, wvill flot be tested tilI
next spring.

Scnd for a copy af the CANADIAN
CONTRACTOR's HAND - BOOKc. Price
$i.5o; ta subscribers $i.

- Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kindis of Municipal Work

CURBIHO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rnugh licay UÀme-stône for flreakwater Cribbing, Etc.)

Orodit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Si IIs, Steps, Coursing, Bidge Blocks, Engine Beft.
- Estimates Given for Att Kinds of Cut %',ozk -

.lQiLLHO USE, DILLON & CJO., 3ost.Francosxaviers., .Tfontreai
Sole Agents for the Compas;aio Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphali).

PCEMENT NORTH'S COND.O'R
lldylog ad pire BriCkt a Specialty SITING LION ad WHITE-CROSS Brande

1011918 "COIDOR BRAIO UIRDED FIRST PRIIE, I SOLDi[DiUt lIHE iNIIERP EXIIIII
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CANADIAN CON'FRACT RECORD.
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTJL4CTORS A4ND MATERIA LS

ENGINEERS

WILLIS CHIPMAN
SeA.8. (Motfll).

Mn.c"Pn. 800. C.BM.
eferr.Ant. Soc. C.E.; l..4m. IV.I%.Aîz' j,

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TotO.NI'O

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Mi. Can. Sor. C. E, M. Ari. WV. WVis. Aun.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and SanltaÉy Engineer
IVaterworcs, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavementir, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR. ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engieer

Waterworke, Bewers, Blectric Light,
***Blectrie Radlways....

Pl.n. a.nd Specifica- 8Otn tet
Seinteaed.-o3 . ST. CATHARINES

Municipal Officers, Town Cierks, and
others, are requested to mention the
CANADIAN CONTRAcT RECORD when
corresponding with advertisers.

SCORIA ýAVINO BLOCKS AlBestn
Pavtag Mattrial yet discovcred.

WV. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractore Supplies, 36KingSt.E.,Toronto

E. A. WALLI3ERGe C.E.

BRIDGE ENGINEER
M.114 Telepitaie 171 I11il'ng, aîoirzup.'4 1

lridees, Iluildingi. Foundaîion% ria,
S iclations, Superintendence and Expert
Repalrts on exstini, structures - .

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EHOiNEERs op Tus CovtsTv or Yorc

GEMERAIL MUNIGIPAL F>NGIiIEEIR
Consulting Enginei for Miunicipalities in regard to

Electrie Ralway and other Francbisms
Speclildes: Blridges, Foundations, Electric Railways

and RoadL. Suveanade; Plans, Specifications an.d
Agrecients pead, and wotk supeuintended.

COURT tlOUSE, - TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates R3yal blilitary College f Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECJALTY: Mfunicigal Eragineerinjj, includirig

Drainage, Sewerage, Sewage Dispcsa, W'ater-
wýF Aworkn, Roadways and! lltldget~V .Vnlluslcirk, A. Ml. Cao. Soc. C E Suatford,

Win. Mlahlon Davis, Mi. Cao. 9oz ë. E., ,Voodîstoc.

Pauiiiglm& Guriainito
Granite Bots for Street Pavine. - CURBZNG cat

to anssaoo dor - -Fine Rich Colora for
aneuildngand Mrronumental Purpose8.
Quarries, Se. Philpe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ni comumunications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES IEIaES, 1ONTREIL

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limited
DRUMMOND MCCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

Manufacturers of

Gft~ST IFRON WfikTEf< - GftS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Puices on Application. Offies, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TltE JENGICES MIiGItINE 60.--.
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Maeadamizlng Machinery.

- Complete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
- . -~'*' Write us for catalogue Nu>. 5, relating bo Crushing NMaclîinery

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS G0. P,
Ifontzeal Oiffice: IMPERIAL BMIDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

IMANUYACTURERS Or

Gast 1(ro1 Water an Gas Pires
of best qufflty, tram 2 luches In dlamtter.

HYDRAN2S, MALVES aiffl OENERA1L CASTINGS.

GAST iRON, WATER PIPES
F7114i-tO 42 In. DJamèter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND BVER7TEING XECESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
BThe LONDONDEMIY IRON CO., Limlted

LONDONDERRY, NOVR% SCOTIfI

THE MýO!..T COINPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTARDLISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawings and Estlxnates of our work.

*ILL PIPE.S Cfi9T VERTIi9LL3Y

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .

*PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK
CORPORATION SEVICE
and VALVE BOXES

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY::<-
We are prep.-.red to supply M1unicipalîies, Contract-

ors, etc., wiîb thse ailcst Irnprovd ....

ROA MR__ _ _ _HIERTODMKN AHNR

Catalozues on Application. Correspondence Solicite..

sauLIr & mMds6 Go.. LIMIt&1
MAMIUTON, ONT.
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.Jnay ,îg

Pricos of Bulding Matorlals,
L UMBEII.

VAli O 1tIOTATIOl45.

Toronto. lontroal.
S S $ $

Mii coul boards and seaniling 9aoc taoo j 'o sip aa
Shipping cuit boards, pro.

misessoutwidtlu .... 120 n2300 330
Shippinci eui boards, stoccsis ca Is oa 6a

HeI.o~ seantiing and jais,
Hup tu16ft ............. 1000 122 ce 000c
Hemlack; scantiing and lot

iup tel1 Ot.. ........... 1100 200 1200 1300
Hemloek scantiing and buit
o t 2 îafi............z.a20 2300 2100 1400

Cedar for paving> percord.. . 30 oo 00
Cedar for kerhîsg, 4 il 14,
Scr l .................... 1400 2400
Sslingland jaîst, LàtîB< 4 o , 100

20 2ft 1600 1600
Scantiing mnd joist, up t021 sa Oc 2 00 1700

* 24 ft 20 .9 Co
2 6ft 290000 2100

S d dfi 22 sa 2300
Io oft 2400 2500
3- CLf 2700 2700

" 34 ft 25530 29 s0
36fi 3200 3100

il 18< 300 33 O0
441 il 100 3600

Cuttîne uUp piaisrs and
slIcerdry ............ 230 28o0a 2500 3000

Il. 34.
t3 in. floonng, dressed, A 14 oc 3600 2800 31 cO
z%4 Inch ioig ogs 15h M.800 220 1a 800 2200

1 4 lre ~lF h.2 00 2b 00 2100 3000
uniressei ' 8 M.1So 00 900 2800 2900

s ' dresed ... sao 2000 2800 2200
0 , undresed .. 2200 1S00 1200 1500

flexdesi theesing, diresseid.... .20Oc 3500 2200 3500
Cispbarding, dresed.........î 11 00 00 1291
SCXX sawn ahingles, pcr hl

T6In .................. 235 235 300
XX sawn shingies.........tiSe i0 !o
àawniatl', Na. Y ....... .... 200 202D 250 2 60
Cedar ...................... 290 2 90
Rted oak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White .......... ....... 3700 4300 31 00 5500o
Ba.¶swood Noa anmd 2 ... 00 3000 à10 200con
Cherry, i

4
o. iand 2.... 7000 9000 700 800lan

%Vhîte asis. Na. s and 2.----24 0C 3500 30 00 3500
Black Ash, No. iand 2..:20 CI 3000 1680 3000
Dressing stqcks ......... .. 16 ca 2 laa o s. oue0
Piclcs, Amezicâin inspection .. 30 O0 4000
[rhree u0.pers. Amn. inspection 50 oc $00c

BRICK-la Nt
Common WValiing .............. 6 50 7350 800
Good Fscing................ soc 8 50
Sewer .......... ........... 850 800 85o -,00

Prpssest Brick. per If:
Red, No., f. o.b. Ml lon... 830 zc 390

2.......... 2200 2700
3 *..*l...........85 25 Co

Bull NeI. S,.. Hitn. 23 ca 9 Co
: .. 2.:........... 2l 700

............. 850 ES Co
Sewcr................ 4 S0
Hard Building .... .......... 4 ÇO

SAND).
Pet Loadl of i Cubic Yards 25 73

ST~ONE.
Commetsn Rubble, per toise,
dcliveed................. 21000 2200

Laige flat Rubble, pet toise,
delivered........ ........ 140 C 8 C0

Foundation Blacts, per c. lit. 30 50
Balochele.......... . 8 g 65 75

New Yor B3lue Stone .... los
Granite (Staed) Ashlar. 6

in. toa n.,rise pw.à petit. 2
at Freestone ....... 60 70

St. O*dhelm. Bath Freltune 50 6o
Black Pasîure, Freestone... 70
Thomson's Gatelawbridze, cu. ft. 75 8a
Clark's N. B. Browsn Stone,
per culic foot, f.o.b ....... .. 2 5 1 00

Brown Free Stone, WVoOd.
point Sackville, N.B., per

cu . L ............ r15 go
Elgin Town Quarries. Olive

ïreeltone, CuJ. fi ....
Maslocriubble, deliv=ed, per
t025C...... ...... 14 oc 14 50 2400 2450

Malce dimension fioaticg. f.
o. b..Toronto. Pcr çubie fî. Io 32

'Scoriec" Paving lBocks,
8"Xý%3*Xs"............ si00

.1Scoriac Pav.îg Blocica,
B" X 3W4"4.............4500

01210 FREKKSTOISK, Pi2024 Tâts: GRAPTON STON4E C0.-S
. QUARItIES.

No. z BuffProm s ..... 90 1,0
No. xBuff Dimension o... Q xalo
No. i Bloe Promisuus. 60 70
No. 1 Blue Dimension .... 65 7
S-Lwed Ashlar. No. s Bull

in lscc ess tc cub, ft., 1 0 2 2o

Cys ie oas - br eu . f .. B o, 90.... si F 1 in, per . ift..fotahcb ticcex oF $Above prices caver cost freight and duty vald. For
sciait lots add S ta :0 cents per cubic font.

.91KW?' VALI.BI STONE.
?Rz'ible. pecrmcr cf i ç tans. at quarry ......... 700
Bc.,.n Coursîr.g. up ta moincis, per sup. yard,
Baitqu.lrry.......................... 150 175
Brown Dimension, per cab. 1<., a: qoarry 60

Grey Courting, per sup. yard.............. Z 1C.
Grey Dimension. peculo. ft................ 41

LO1.GFORD STONE.

Rubhle, hi3o car. f.o.b. qoaârnes.. - - 00Ashlar. 9crcobj. vi.f.o.h. quarrns........200

Arclsitecte.
Ontario Directory....51i
Quebec Direetory.... VI
Asrchitectural,'ulp-

tora andc Carverg.
C-nsell, L 1.1. viii
Hobrocklt & olling.

ton... .. ........ s
Lamar & etge ... 11

Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
Artv Woodivork

Southampton hlfg.Co. xiv
BJoiter Coe'etng

Mfica Boiler Covering
Ca..............a

.BuUders'Bsplis
lremnrAe s
Cutra _. etoy . xlieOntauio Lime Assoi.

!ion .............. III
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Toronto Directory.. ..x2ls

Bulinp Stone
Daors.

I3rodie, James...vil
Credit I'arks Zlining

&MfIg. Coa.... i
MePherson & C-.. A.. vus
bHoir. D). NV......vis
Samuel., rhomas, & .

son .... ........ vis
Thse Loisiford, Quarry

Ca .......... i
Tise Tarosto & Orilliî

Stone Quarry Ca.. vis
BsiZdera' Har-

srare.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Crcoaate Stais
Cabot. Samouel. . .. IV
Chutrch and Bchool

Fisrrniture.
Can. Office & Sohool

Furnitore Ca. xiv
G obe FurnîtureCa... axi
irhimnesjToppisq.

Bremner, AIe ..... i
Corde & Ca..W&FP. xiv

Contraotora' Plant
,asdlachs<nersjR ce Lewis &Son.... IV

Ceinstir.
Bremner, Aiea ... i
Cornie & Co.',W&1<P' . IV
Owen Sound Portland

Ceret Coa...IV
Tise Ratibusa Co.... IV

Drain Pipa
Bremner, Ae .
Curnit &CO. V&F.P. xiv
Hamnilton and Toronto

Sewer pipe co.. . .. xiv

.Eleetricel )lîegt,îleor
WVhite-Fras*r. George Il

Eleratora
Fentam ,John .. i
jack & Robertson:: ...I
Leitcis&Turnbuil .... 1
Miller liras & roms..viii

Engravera.'
Cao. Pisot4.Eng Bu.
reau............. Il

rire Brick asd Clay
Ilremner. Ale ...... i
Care &Co,W&FP. xiv
Foldirifg Parttiona.
Springcr, 0. T...xiv

Galv'aniait Iron
Workers.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. 1
rllsaad

Rssiî gs.
Dennis WVire & Iran

Ca.... .. ... ... Viti
Toriolo Ftnce & 0rsa.

mintai Iro2Worci. vai
Soo:hamptot Mfg. Caxiv

Gr'anite
Brsunet, Ju o....vii
Brodir. j a tics...vis
Moir. D W .... vil

ITeating.
Boston Il'ower C?. ... xi
Gurney iFoundry Co.. iv
('.u0nev. Tilden Ca.... v
Iv'es H. R. &CO... v
Kinir& Son. Warden 111
LicCiary Mlfg. Co-... Il
Ormsby & Co., A. B.. 1
Toronto Rasdiator Ilfg

Co .............. si
The Hloari Furnace

Coa............ viii

Dimec lion, pr ub. (L..I.................8
Kent I<rce atone Querriez Maoncton, N.B.,

pt eu.. ft., fLob.......... . .. * Ca *****10 9
River John, N. S., hrowa Freestone, per

eu. ft., f.a.h ........................ 95 95
Qochea and Vermont rougis granite for

pet ft. o.b quary. 40 O

Granite pavin¶ blochi, 8Sin. 2 :iD.26 in,
X434 in. per f.......... ............. 50o ta

Gran te cobig stone, 6 in. x 2o in. pcr
lincal foot ............................ 70

SLTE.

Toronto. Nontreal.
Rorfing (%î square).

'i red .. .. 750 2000
p le. 85, sono

o.anlsingreen 850 700 Boa
black... 750 65o

Terra Catta Tite, per sO .. 2000 2500
Ornamentil BlacSlateRoc fmî 980 680

PdINB2'. (la ail, V lb
White cla, Can.,ptr zooaIbs. 523 550 523

" ic a. .1 Il 63a 750 725
Rý eCead, 8...........40 00 400 40

venetjas:, per 3 oo Ilia.... 26 So I75 '60 z S5
vermillon ............. 0 5O 75 9
Indian, Eng ............. 29.0 '012 S i9a

YclIow velue................. s 10 3 5
Yellow chrome .............. 25 20 15 20
Green, chmsme.............. 7 12 7 sa

II Pu2is.........2sa 25 14 20
Btace lanp ............... 2 25 as 2 as

Blue, ultrarinc .......... 215 20 12 18
Ol. iinseed, raw, b>.bill. V

1ms4.st.tl................. 45 48
Oul. linseed. hVld. bv bill., ;@

fM.É. -ai ................. 48 57
lsnen, efnc, !m..ul78 55 75 75

Oi, Less tisan bl.. se. per gaI. advance.>
P>oty.................... 24 254 24 234

wVhtigdry, pet 20o lin: .... c 0 8
Pari iite Eng., dry ... 90 1 25 go 2 Oc
Litharge. Peng.............. 4 3 450 300
Siennu. barrit............2:. 0 15 la 12
lisber. ............... 8v4 a? sa 1:
Turpentine ................ 32 45

0EY4'ENTZ LIME, etc.
Portland Cemerts -

Gemr.=, peril.l......29o 293 240 245
London .. 260 263 210 225
Newcastle Il .... 243 250 1 95 2 10'
"Jomita" Bra-sdPOutlaud 29S 320 2 6a 2 6
North's "Condore...2 ce 275 240
Enfflish. artîficial, pur ish.. 280 2 Ç0 220 2 3Belgian, natoul, p-r bl.. 2680 240 2 îî .183

. .. 273 250 203 2 00Roman .. 2 22'Parlis,500 500 S573 57
Superdte 1. 00 723 825 90.

taterlor Decorottant
Esstle & î,on. vi

Iliont. W. Il...Viii
.Zime.

CurtIe&Ca,W&irP ... xiv
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. 111

Deniton & letd...Ili
Quion &btarrison.. 111

Lissfer Priim Co...xail

Phe1ps Machine~a. Vi

Manilea, f7rates,
anctWilo,.

Holbroak&Moliington 1
Rico Lewis & San .. ..IV

ral Chaut as,
Trie Cutier Mlfg. Ca.. xiv
Moarr Colora ansI
sAin pIe staina.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
Moui-head, Andrew.... i

Moscsio Warka.
Mosaic blathîs and

Enansel Co...xi
Ornamnental Iroas

tVark.
D.nnis&V.r& IronC.viui
Toronta Fcace &Or< a.

me ala frai W,.rzisv.ii
Pcsinterg.

MAfnteal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Directory.... ail,

Plasterera
Gander, J. M.... vi
Hynea, %V. J.xiii
PainU & Iraroiulea
bluithcad, Andrew ... i
Pcsrquotry Floora

Elliott, W H .... viii
Plate Oies,,

Hobhx Glas% Warlca.. vi

Plamisera
Mafntreal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Dircctory.... xiii

Frink,. 1P .......

Toronto. MoutreaL.
Hydraulie Ceints.-

Tisorold, perbil.......... r ' :'25 ' 50Qoeeîta x 17s L 50 168
.........5 17S 150

Hu..... s 273 250
Onf.. ....... 210
KeeesCam" hits .. 504 73 .500 Sic

Fire Brickcs, New=casepezM 2700c 3500 1500 2s200
Scotch " 2700a 350 Tg 00O 21

Lime, Pet BarreJ, Grey. 40
0. îIl 3 I 50

Piaster, Calcined, N. B.. 200 2 5
se N. S..: 200 1 50

Hair, Plastrex', per bagz... Sa o 100 n o
HIARD WA lE.

Thse following arc the quetionîs ta hoilders for nails
at Toronto and %fontia:
Cu nuits,Sod &6old, per keg 223 1 e
Steel o, le .1 là 2 35 a 93

CUT NAlLS, 1124CR AND» CUT SPib<E5.
40d, hot eut, petro noba - . , 30 1-g2
aao tid, ho, cut ...... ........ 215 195-
8d, d: I,. , .. 240 2 tu
d: 7 d, ...... 245 205

4d ta 3d, ' 7
3d, :: ::..... 393 ~
ait. .. I 325 2 es

Cut srsikel, so cents per keg advance.
Steel Nails, tic. per kc extra.

Iron Pipe:
Iton pipe, 3jinch, pe co.. 6c. 6c.

Il 34 s24 24
n . 24., s.30 30
2 1i 1.i 43 43

Toronto, 70 lier Cent. discaunt.
Montreal, 70 Der cent. discount.

Load Pip":
Leadipie,pe Ill ....... 7. 1I 2734 pet
Waste pipe, per lis.....b? cent. dis

Galvanized Iran:
Adamss-Mar's Best and Queen's Head:

ils ta 24 gzge, perlb..434C. 434e. 4x4
26 gage, 4y4 s 434
28 .' 3 U 4I

Gardon Crown-
z6 te 4 guage, Pet b .. 4349 43

28 X 4 S4 4Y4
Note.--Cheaper grades abot 34e. per lis. Icaz.

structural xros:
Sterelamsper zooabs ... 275 2 lio

chatnel, 285 230
angles, 250 263

S4 Plates. .. ... 55 21
Seaired steel bridge 5late ... 2 30

<conFLcýoMr «UPr <to AU m ~.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the "lCanadiar. Arahiteat and Bullder."1

Jtloojtn ,sg Mster<ls
Ormsby &Co..A B .1
Meîalic iRoorasg ci...

Campbcl & Gillay .. xiii
Douglas liras....xiii
Duthie & Sons, G.... .xiii

or ........... Siii
Fuoe Sons, %Y. D.sji
Nicholson & Co., D..xi 1
Ormby & Co.. A Bl.. i
Rennie & Son, Robt..xlii
Reggn, John .... xiii

Warren Chemical. &
hIfg. Coa....xiii

Williams & Co.. H... .xiii
&SnUtary ..4p;ii.

Garth & Ca ... v ii
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& betai Co.....ilx

The James Roberson
Ca ............. xii

Shinglae £tain*.
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

Ytaitieci ansd Decora.
fi"s Gia"s

Ilorwood & Sans, H. lx
Hobbs Glu sVorks. vi
Lyon, N. T .- ix
bMaclcey Staineàdi; lxs

Ca ............. lx
Mtcnzie's Stained

Glass Works. i .. x
The Robe t bICC&S.

,and Stai.sed G aus
Co .............. lx

WOOd & Coa.... il
Slalîsgleaud 8SUdnri
Merchant & Cai.... vil
Mcetallie Roofing Ca ... x
Ornssby & Co., A B.. i

SOUl Pipe.
Toronta Foundry Ca... i

l' I)Pwrtterie, Et.
wVillianîs bifi. o... I il

vestilutora
Boston 131ijwer Co ... lx

Wall Plaiser
Albert hifg. Ca...vi
Alabasiue Coa...
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